
statement of the fact, without any attempt at ex--Vermont !News. Miscellaneous Items. Look! Look!Orleans Independent Standard planation. The attendance oi Duyers is unusual-
ly small, and those present manifest very little
life or animation. The weather was warm Tues
day, and the snow banks about the yards were
wearing away faster than the stock which was
penned up in them. For cattle and sheep, drov-
ers complain ot prices, while the butchers com-
plain equally unanimously of the quality of the
cattle and sheep at market. The Western as
well as the Northern cattle are quite light. The
Western is sold at 12 2 to 13 l-- per lbs. in lots.
Slim Northern cattle as low as 10 to 12c, and a
pair or two of premium oxen, at 14,00 to $14,-6- 0

per cwt. Sheared sheep 5 c. ; wool from 7
to 9c, with a few very extra and nice at 9 to 10c
per lb. We believe that both drover and butch-
er have reaped small profits of late. So far as
figures are concerned there is little change in
the market, but the spirit and tendency are
against the seller.

Receipts for the Standard

There is a Providence ruling over
all ; by His permission I will do this
or that; I am in His hands." And he
had withal a childlike trust in God.

During his life he suffered periodi-

cally from disease, which resulted in

short seasons of derangement. An

attack of paralysis from which he ne-

ver recovered, led him to feel that
death was near, but did not alarm
him, or destroy his confidence in the
hope he had long before cherished.
When he passed away from earth the
belief on the part of his family and
friends that he had entered into the
heavenly rest, was consoling to them
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J. E. Skinner, Barton,
James Gillis, " 1,50

Geo. Severance, Glover, 2,00

M. Gilman, Albany, 1,60

A. C. Ware, Irasburgh, 1,80

S.Hitchcock, Westfleld, 2,00

S. L. Leavitt, Craftsbury , 1 ,80

W. T. Grow. Springfield, Mass., . 2,00

Carlos Baxter, Burlington, 3,00

M. Marshall, Greensboro, 1,50

A. Hazen, Lowell, 2,00

Mrs. L. Bryant, Brownington, 2,00

Death op Dr. Livingstone. Sir1

Roderick Murchison the best of au-

thorities on auch a subject has writ-
ten two letters in which he expresses
his doubts of the truth of the story
about Dr. Livingstone's death. He
prefers to wait and hear the opinion
of Dr. Kirk, Dr. Livingstone's asso-
ciate in African exploration, before
crediting the account.

Horace Greeley, in answer to an
inquiry why the Republicans have
smaller majorities in New Hampshire
and Connecticut than in other New
England States, says the reason that
most readily occurs is, that there are
proportionately more Democrats in
those States than in the others.

Of the Kentucky candidates for
Congress on the Democratic side, one
was a graduate of the rebel army,
another recruited for the same, a
third was a prisoner of war in the
hands of Gen. Burnside, and a fourth
jumped out of a back window to es-

cape arrest when he and others were
concocting a treasonable plot. A fine
Democratic set this.

For all those distressing and af-flict-

maladies which originate in
Scrofula or an enfeebled or vitiated
state of the blood, nothing can equal
the tonic and purifying effect of Dr.
Anders' Iodine Water, a pure solution
of Iodine dissolved in pure water
without a solvent.

A school-maste- r in Ohio advertises
that he will keep a Sunday school
twice a week on Tuesdays and
Saturdays.

How small a portion of our lives
is that we truly enjoy ! In vouth we

Religious Intelligence

A million of people in London nev-

er see the inside of a church or chapel.
They are as much heathen as the
dwellers in Timbuctoo.

A London letter in the Boston
Journal says :

Without question Mr. Spurgeon is
the most popular preacher in Lon-

don to-da- y. v His church will seat
comfortably 6000. It is always full.
All the seats in the vast edifice are
rented. The chapel 13 rented by
seats. The party who takes a pew
receives as many tickets as there are
seats in it. These hold good for six
months. Each person to occupy that
pew presents a ticket at the gate and
is admitted. Without such ticket no
one enters till ten minutes before ser-
vices commence. Then the gates are
opened and the throng rush in and
take all unoccupied seats. Mr. Spur-geon- 's

church is an old one. It was
formed in 1650. It was ministered
to by Dr. Gill Rippon, and other dis-
tinguished men. It now numbers
3800 members, every one of which has
to repoi t himself at the monthly com-
munion or he is subject to discipline.
Mrt Spurgeon is an open communion
Baptist, but allows no members but
those who have been immersed.
Other Baptist churches arc more lib-

eral than his. Some of the most im-

portant and prominent allow persons
not immersed to become members of
the church, and also deacons. Indeed
some of the churches, should they be-

come vacant, without any change of
articles or covenant, could as well
settle a Cougregatioualist as a Bap-
tist pastor. The communion is cele-
brated in Mr. Spurgeon's church eve-
ry Sunday night, but only by a part
of his church who believe in a weekly

Major General Robinson has issued
an order prohibiting the use of the
whipping post in South Carolina,
which is now forbidden by the laws
of the United States.

Pork Packing at the West Cin-
cinnati, March 27. The Price Cur-
rent publishes to day the annual re-

port of pork packing in the west.
Total number of hogs packed, 2,425,-254- ;

against 1,705,955 last season.
Shipment of hogs east, on the Balti-
more and Ohio, and Pennsylvania
Central Railroads during the season,
was 512,184 head, against 40,562
head last season.

Murder at Plattsburgh, N. Y.
a correspondent sends us the follow-
ing account of an affair which occur-
red at Plattsburgh on Monday night
of last week :

" About ten o'clock on Monday night
a sergeant from the garrison station-
ed here was going the rounds of the
town to pick up stragglers absent
from the barracks and return them to
their quarters. On calling at a drink-
ing saloon in a place known as ' Church
alley,' the sergeant and his guard
were met by a party of roughs known
as the ' P. X.' society, between whom
and the soldiers in garrison there
seems to have been a feud for some
time. A fight ensued. The soldiers
were armed with knives or dirks, and
used them freely, and Wm. Reed, lea-
der of the 1 P. X.' society, was stab-
bed in the neck and died almost in-

stantly. Another of the fruits of the
,ru m traffic.

There are ninety two divorce peti-
tions pending in the supreme court for
Providence county, R. I. All but 20
oLthe petitioners are women.

In 18C4 there were 883 blast fur-

naces in Gn at Britain, and G13 were
then iu blast producing 4,760,000 tons
of pig iron, valued at" 11,920,000.

A trial at Canandaigua, X. Y., de-
veloped the existence of a ' Mutual
Refreshment Club," with 50 members,
who, in fifteen months, drank 832
casks of lager beer and wore out GO

packs of playing cards.

The French sold splendid cavalry
horses for So a piece before leaving
Vera Cruz.

Twelve of the wealthiest young la-die-
-i

ot Xashville have married feder-
al officers the past year.

According to the most trustworthy
accounts from Crete the insurgent
bas e been successful in two important
bati'es.uud the whole Island was again
iu arms. The neonle were more de
termined than ever to be satisfied with
nothing short of annexation to Greece.

Germany wili send a clock to Paris
i.uu wi.I show the time at 20 different
points in all parts of the world. It
also shows the . icon's changes, the
hour oi noon at any spot on the globe's
surface, and the state of the thermo-
meter and barometer.

tihe Catholic clergyi of tho county!
Kerry, Ireland, have been ordered by j

their superiors : announce to their j

eougreoatro,,., thai all persons joining;
uie r ernau ociety, whetner sworn or
insworii iinm. linl ,iv,i,,m,n,,;.,.," "Ktw "miuumcd- -

L !

Melancholy A itair. On Suiulav
uiornii.g iat, Mrs. G. W. Brain, vrh'a
lives iu ir Ernst Station. Ohio, went to
Uic resilience of her father on Pi. n-;

A. A. CARLE, Editor.

Barton, Friday, April 5, 1867.

TERMS:
Terms of the Standard 92,00 in advance; and

no paper-- discontinued until all arrearages are
paid except attne opuo luopuuiuucn.

Kate of Advertising:
One column, one year, $75,00
Hal column, 40,00
One fourth column, - 25,00
One square li linesor less one year, 8,00
One square three weeks, 1,50
Legal notices at 12 cents perlinc,

Local News.

Thomas Carlisle Stewart. When
gootl men die it is well to chronicle
their virtues for the benefit of the liv-

ing. " An honest man is the noblest

work of God," is aflirmed by the po-

et.
The sulject of this notice was the

only cln'M of Amherst Stewart and
Anna Carlisle, and was born in Cov-

entry, near where Albert Day now
lives, on the 20th day of October,
1804, but his father moved into
Crownington soon after. With the
exception of a Jnort time spent as a
clerk in a store at Coventry and two
years spent at Shipton, C. E., his res-

idence was in Urownington till his
death, Sept. 3, 1805. He was mar-

ried to Emily, daughter of Capt.
Silas Brighatn, one of the first set-

tlers of Urownington, on the 3d day
of July, 1833, by whom he had five
children, all now living rind engaged
in the active duties of life. During:

many years he was engaged in mer-

cantile put-suits-
, and at the same time

he kept a public house. His honesty
and integrity were acknowledged by
all with whom he transacted business.
His early conviction that the furnish-
ing of intoxicating drink to others
was morally wrong, led him to exclude
it from his bar before any other did
so in the county, though the profits of
the sale were large. He took strong
ground in favor of total abstinence,
and would not furnish to others what
lie knew would only injure them, how-

ever profitable the sale might be to
himself. His uprightness and excel
lent judgment induced the citizens of
the town to elect him to several res
ponsible oihees m their gift. He was
appointed a justice of the peace at an
early period and held that office for
thirty years nearly half his life. Be
sides representing the towa in the lc
gislature he was appointed selectman,
town clerk and treasurer at different
times, and discharged the duties in
indent to those offices with fidelity and
acceptance. There being no attorney
in town the greater part of the time,
he was called upon to make writs,
draw agreements and contracts, and
he did a large amount of such bust
ness. He made himself so familiar
with tholaws of the state, and sought
so conscientiously to do justice to all
that his decisions were seldom if ever
questioned by the hiirher courts, where
he had given a decision as justice of
the peace. Ho was interested in the
building of the Conn, and Pass. Riv-
ers Ilailroad from the start, and pro-
moted its extension into Orleans coun-
ty witii great earnestness and zeal,
suiHcjibiug to its stock at various
times an amount equal to a sixth part
of his property. He was equally ear-
nest in sustaining the academy which
for a long time was so honorable to
the town and so useful to the commu-
nity. Being naturally very reserved
he was disinclined to talk much am-

ong strangers, and one who did not
know him would get the impression
that he was cold and distant; but am-

ong his familiar friends he was socia-
ble and full of mirth and good feeling
He was remarkable for chasteness in
the use of language; no one ever
heard from hi lips any of those slan
phrases or by-wor- so common in the
world ; much less anything borderin
on profanity. He was truly of sound
speech that could not be condemned."
In this respect his children and friends
and many Christians even, will do wcl
to follow liis example.

In 1)540 he united with the congre
gational church, and thouah excessive.
ly diffident, he established and faith
fully sustained family worship; he
was tnen keeping a hotel, a place
whwre bolder professors sometimes
think they have good .excuse for neg
lecting this duty ; he also gave his in.
fluence to sustain the sabbath school,
me prayer meeting and public wor- -

fchip; ho was strongly attached to his
pastors and they always relied on
him as a firm friend to te with
them in efforts to sustain the institu
tions of religion in the. town. Hi3
diffidence prevented him from some
fomu of religious activity that would
have beeu beneficial to himself; he
professed to hear rather than to speak
in social religious meetings, but en-
couraged others by his presence when
his health wonld permit, and joining
in prayer when requested to lead his
brethren in that duty. He was im-
bued with a deep sense of his account-abihtJa- 8

a moral being; his plans
were expressly conditioned on the
contingency of life. Those most in- -

!?Khr WCrC imPrdwith
himself, at least, feltthat his hf0 Waa not iahi3 own tandg.

This idea was omnipresent with him
-c-ontrolling all his thoughts and per-
meating

a
all his plans. He seemed to

eay by his words and hi, actions- -

Woodstock Standard. Luther O.

Greene, Esq., of the Woodstock Stan-

dard lost heavily by the fire at Wood-

stock. He says:
"The patrons of the Standard will

bear with us a few weeks, during
which time we shall be able to issue
a half sheet only. As soon as apart-
ments sufficiently commodious can be
obtained we shall procure a new and
improved newspaper press, by means
of which we shall furnish a better
paper than ever. Staggering as is
this blow to us, our courage is still
good, and with the encouragement and
patronage of our friends to sustain
and aid us, the Standard will date a
new era of prosperity and usefulness
from this calamity."

East Haven vs. Derby. This was
a pauper case tried at Guildhall last
week. The questions presented in
this case were, first Whether one
John Witharn, who moved with his
family from New Hampshire in 1811
to Wheelock, gained a residence there,
or was legally warned out. If not
warned out 2d, whether his daugh-
ter Sally gains a residence in Derby
by being there seven years without
being helped by that town. 3d,
whether she was likely to become
chargeable to East Haven, and if so,
then she was duly removed from East
Haven to Derby : otherwise she was
unduly removed. All of these points
were found as claimed by East Haven,
and verdict that Sally Canlield was
duly removed from Derby. Lyndon,
Union.

Suicide. The wife of Mr. A. C.
Whitney of West Dummerstou. was
found dead in her room on Friday
last, having destroyed her life by cut-

ting her throat with a razor. ILu-husban-

was at work at the time and
there was no one in the house but a
little girl. Mrs. Whitney's death is
a severe loss to her husband and the
young child she left. She was sulject
to sickness and fits of melancholy,
and probably committed the deed
while in an irrational frame of mind,
as no other cause can be assigned.
Phoenix.

The Vermont Annual Methodist
Conference will meet at Newbury,
April 17. Bishop Levi Scott will pre-
side.

Hon. Norman Williams of Wood- -

stock, .we regret to learn, was stric
by paralysis on Friday last, ami at
last advices remained inconscious.

William Carlisle of Brandon, was
arrested on Saturday last.charged with
violation of the prohibitory law. Hh
trial was continued to yesterday, whe-- i

he was convicted and fined to the
amount of $340 and costs.

Sudden Death At 2 o'clock on
last Monday morning, Mr. Reuben
Darling, aged 78 years, died suddenly
of heart disease. Suuday, in his usu-
al health and spirits, he did the chores
and retired as usual. At 2 o'clock in
the morning his wife observed that,
something ailed him, And at once call-
ed his son, B. B. Darling, who. going
to the bedside, found his father turned
over upon his face, insensible, and
breathing his last. Lyndon Union.

Fields of Dock. The root of the
yellow dock, so troublesome to farm- -

ers, is an effectual alterative and a
most valuable medicine. In the
neighborhood of Lowell. Dr. J. (

Aver fc Co., have planted fields of it.
where they raise many tons atn crop.
It is grown like the carrot or beet, in
drills, and its quality or properties
have been irfuch improved by cultiva-
tion. It is one of the ingredients in
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and, we are in-

formed, the extraordinary virtues of
this preparation are largely due to
4.1 a. i n a i .iuie extract oi tnis root that it con
tains. The Sarsaparilla root, used
by this firm, is grown on plantations
of their own, iu Honduras, to secure
ail article of superior and wholly re-

liable quality. One of the reasons
for the universally acknowledge supe-
riority of their medicines, may be
seen in the watchful care that is used
in preparing them. Vermont States-
man.

St. Louis, Mo., March 2G. The
Republican's special correspondent at
St. Joseph frfves the following account
of the Fort Phil. Kearney massacre,
derived by the Commissioners sent
to investigate the matter, from the
Sioux Indians. The Sioux drew our
men out of the fort and killed them
all. Our men fought like tigers and
would not have been overcome so
easily if they had not kept so close to-
gether. The combatants were so
mixed up that the Indians killed sev
eral of their own party with their ar-
rows. The bravery of one bugler is
much spoken of, he havinjr killed sev
eral Indians by beatintr them on tho
head with his bugle. . They say that
there were only sixteen Sioux and
four Cheyeuees killed on the field, but
ajter tney encamped mnety-fou- r war-
riors died from their --wounds, and of
three hundred others wounded half is
of them were expected to die. One
big Sioux chief was among the killed.
They mention a man on a white hors.
who cut off an Indian's head with n
single stroke of his sabre, and say
that when reinforcements left the fort
or the battle ground thev "the Indi

ans) retired, having had enouo-- of
ngnung. mere were 2000 Indian
engaged in the fight and the strength
of the concentrated tribes is reported

2800 lodges, which are now mov. 01
mg toward the Yellowstone river and it,
jMissoun river. all

Ayoung ladv of BrownfipM Af
ately extracted a kernel of corn from

her ear. where it had been his" J
uiucteen years, it was planted ofthere when the girl was five years

old. It was whole, but slightly dark
in color.

If you want a

PHOTOGRAPH,

AMBROTYPE,

MELAINOTYPE,

TI3TTYPE
5

or other kind of theany picture, place to get u
at

J. N. Webster's Photograph Eooms,

over Skinner & Drew's Store, Barton, Vermont
I have a large lot of new styles

A L f5 U 31 H ,

which will be sold at much less than Conner pri-
ces. Also a large assortment of

PICTURE FRAMES, BOTH Y L

AND SQUARE.

Also

LiAliGE GLASS
of the best quality, for picture frames, n'.l which

will be sold at a fair profit.

J. X. WEBSTER.
Barton, March 21, 1S67

Undersigned have this day formed a
for the purpose of carry in j uz

the Mercantile business in Irasburgh, under thv
Firm name of

STILES & WHITJVEY.
O. T. STILES,
H. T. WHITNEY.

The undersigned having purchased of Worth-ingto- n

and Stiles, their Entire Stock : f Goods,
are now ready to offcr them to the public at

Greatly Reduced Prices fur Cash,

it being their intention to close out their stork,
previous to filling up for the Spring trade.

COME ONE! COME' ALL! I

an. t examine our Goods and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. We shall consider it a

favor to show our Goods and have you
compare prices. Our business will be

conducted upon a strictly Cash
principle, and we shal" en-

deavor to make it an ob-
ject for our custom-

ers to deal with
us

UP OX THESE TERMS.

STILES & WHITNEY.
Isasburgh, February 15, 1SG7. 10-- tt

WAGONS! WAGONS!

TRULL Sc MILLER,
AT THE OLD STAND,

.LYJYDOar, V E It 31 O IV T .

'F have finished aud ready for sale a com-f- tplete variety of our best light and heavy
open Buggies. Also, the larcest and lieet varie-ty in process of completion, which we have ever
offered to the public, consisting of

Light and Heavy Open Euggies,

Side and End Spring,

Also, Top Buggies,

made from the ben selected stock in everv de-
partment.

ETOur patrons can come and examine them,
and get them immediately, or by examination of
those already completed, can specify anv chan-
ges they may wish, and have them painted and
trimmed to their taMe without extra char".'are constantly finishing up, and can suiuhem
without any inconvenience.

EFCall and examine our Buegie. and
from which they are made. Orders are

promptly attended to.
TRULL & MILLER.Lyndon, March 20. lSo7 13m3

W.V. II. FAIM'S ESTATE.
A T k or v r, is u O T.

fiKI V1V4 1 ,T t T"T- - c l;
In Probate Court, held at irasburgh, in i

District, on the 13th dar of Miimli n ir.Henry Cutler, Administrator of the estate
M. II. PARK, late of Barton, in said District,

deceased, presents bis administration acount
examination and allowance, and makes applica-
tion tor a decree of distribution and partition or
the estate ot said deceased.

Whereupon, it is ordered by said Court, that
said account and said application be referred to
a sessiou of said Court to be held at theFr..Ure

W2ul Iras,J"rsh, ou the 10th day of Apr;!.
A. U. Ibe, , tor hearing and deeis:on thereon.And it is turther ordered, that notice :

le civen to all persons interested, by publm. :.
ot the same three wex-k- successively in the O-
rgans Independent Standard, a newspaper

Barton, aforeid, previous to said ntaappointed tor hearing, that thev mav appear a:
said time and place, and show cause" if anv ricv
may have, why said account should not healw-ed- ,

and such decree made.
By the Court. Atte-f- ,

12w"3 E. A. STEWART, Judge.

BEXJ. F. HLWTS ESTATE.
C T ATE o r v i: it n T .

Orleans Di-tri- s.
In Probate Court, held at h, in sa d

u.mi , on me zia day of March, A. D. 18o7 :

Joshua Chamberlin, administrator of the
of BEXJ. F. HUNT, late of Greensboro, ia
said district, deceased, presents his administration
account for examination and allowance, ani
makes application for a deeree of dUtributiou ani
partition of the estate of said deceased.

VV hereupon, it is ordered by said Court, ris:
saiu account ana said application be referred w
a session of said Court to be held at the Fnl;
office m said Irasburgh, on the 17th davof April.

i1S67, for neari"K nd decision thereon
And it is further ordered, that notice hereol le

given to all persons interested, by publication or

notice of this application and order therms
three weeks successively in the Or

Standard, a newspaper published 2:

Barton, m said district, previous to said time a-
ppointed for hearing that thev mar .warsaid timi and n!aee. end ci, ;.,., 'if..twmay have why said account should not be a-
llowed, and such decree made.

o tfy the Court, Attest,lw E. A. STEWART. Juto- -

POLLY WEBBER'S, ESTATE.
g T ATE OP V K 15 m q XT...

In Probate Court heM at t...h.v irh:5

nfo,VaJd district' OI the 27th day of Ma; A
A. 1). 1S67 :

An Instrument. nurnortiTi tn v.o ti.o iat ''

and testament of Polly Webber, late ofC
bury, in said district, deceased, being present
to the court by Hiram W. Chafcy, ithe executor
therein named, for Prohntc ,

said Court, that all persons concerned therein
be notified to appear at a session of said Court to
be holden at the Pmhat. :.. .h os
the 24th day of Anril

.v
awuiu.r tcc- -III HUM'..!."'.r!,o

SVf V&P my ba've, against the
fnri-ni- ,

ordered, that a copy of the record of this order
puuntnea tiiree weeks successively in

UT leant Indrmvnlnt Sfr,JJ t

printed at Barton, in c; 10

said time appointed for hearing.
true of record. Attest,

14w3 E. A. STEWART, Judge.

I !

ARMY ITCH OINTMENT, i
.e

sure and safe cure for Irrh st Rhenm. Chap
Hands, Chilblains, Sore Heads, Scnrvv,

Army itch, and all erui.t-nn- a f th stin. Leu
with great success by Surgeons, in hospitals, du-

ring the war.
Price 35 cents ner hnr. fnnfnrtnrd and

sold, wholesale and retail, by J. R. HALL,
l l-- Di uggist and ADotheearv. Newoort. Vt

in their bereavement, and led them to
appreciate the declaration, "Blessed
are the dead who die in the Lord."

His children have erected an ap-

propriate monument to show their
high estimate of him as a parent, and
keep him in lasting remembrance by

them and their offspring.

Slwnyside. We desire to express
our sincere gratitude to our parish-
ioners and friends for the many and
valuable tokens of their kindness and
good will received by us of late. We
acknowledge thankfully christmas and
other gifts since received to the am-

ount of more than eighty dollars.
We would also especially acknowl-
edge the very liberal donation of fifty
dollars given us at a pleasant visit
held last week at the residence of
Mr. Silas Wheeler in the " Mountain
District." May the God of all grace
abundantly reward with spiritual bles-
sings those who have ministered to us
so generously in temporal things.

Wm. A. Robixsox,
Lucy S. Robinson.

Barton, April 2.

New Postmaster. Mr. R. M. Kim-

ball has been removed from the office
of postmaster in this village and Mr.
E. E. Rawson appointed in his place.

The Lord hath given and the Lord
hath taken away, blessed be the name
of the Lord."

Hardware Store. See the "card"
of Messrs. Grandey k Skinner, deal-

ers in all sorts of hardware, agricul
tural implements, &c., Barton Land-
ing. They have an immense trade,
and we suppose they offer excellent
inducements to both traders and the
general public : they purpose building
a new store about the first of May.
They are both enterprising men and
do not intend to rust out, but to keep
money and business rolling. They
deserve success.

A Relic Mrs. Gilbert Ellis of
this village has in her possession an
earthen " punch bowl" which has been
in the possession of her ancestors,
from generation to generation, for
two hundred and four years. The
cage is considerably worn, or ' punch
ed off; and it has been broken in
two pieces through the middle and ce
mented together ; it is a bluish tint
probably from being in so much "blue
company. It is quite a relic.

Connecticut Election. The elec
tion in Connecticut occurred on last
Monday and resulted in an almost
complete democratic victorv. We say
almost complete because they did not
succeed in making a clean sweep, but
they have carried three of the four
congressional districts and the gover
nor, electing their governor (English)
by about 500 majority, leaving the re
publicans the poor consolation of one
congressman and a good majority in
the state legislature. Great exertions
have been put forth by both parties :

money has been expended with a lav
ish hand ; the state has been stumped
in nearly every school district, and
both parties appeared sanguine of a
victory. The Boston Journal excu-
ses the defeat by charging it to the
" patronage of the executive," a " rai
ny day, which are no doubt valid, but
we think the main one is a lack of re
publican votes; . had there been en
ough of them we should have certain
ly won. What a yell of triumph we
snail now hear from the copperhea
press, of "Connecticut redeemed,"
&c We are neither glad nor sorry
at this result. We hope Jhe defeat
will do us good, and - think it will.
The republican nartv has hAI J 1JI1"
a series of uninterrupted successes for
its own good. A thump on the head
is sometimes beneficial ; it admonishes
one that he is mortal and liable to
die. Farewell " Old lWm,

Big Purchase. The United States
government on Saturday last conclu
ded negotiations with the Russian am
linoeol. ,..-- 1 T r i""uii "ucieiu jaussia lor tne sum
of $7,000,000 cedes her possessions
in America to us; this adds 394,000,- -

uuu square miles to our already ex-
panded territory. It i3 very cheap if
the land is good for anything. This
is now a great country," and no mis-
take.

Great Fire in St. Louis. Th
Lindell House, probably the largest
hotel in the world, was burned on last
Saturday night. It has been buiJt atbut about six or seven years, and it
was sold for $373,000 after it was fin-

ished, but we think it cost not far from
$1,100,000. Mr. Jesse CooDer when
he first went to Kansas wrote us oaite
ull description of the house: it was
magnificent thing and is a terrible

f
oss to the city. The total loss will

be about $1,600,000.

Fast day April 19th.

What Every Fourth Person Needs
Is some convenient, agreeable and prompt rem-

edy for Habitual Costiveness. "1 would advise
all those who are troubled with Dyspepsia, Cos
tiveness, Piles, Billottsness, Headache, or any form
of Indigestion to ur,e Dr. Harrison's Peristolic
Lozenges." Elisha Huntington, M. D.,

of Massachusetts. They are pleas-

ant to the taste and never require increase of
dose to perfect a cure. Il-w- 4

For sale by J. S.HARRISON & CO., Proprie
tors, No. 1 Tremont Temple, Boston, and by all
JJruggists, or will be mailed on receiving 60 cts,

For sale by Wm. Joslyn & Sons, Barton Vt.
7w4

There is no disease which experience has so

amply proved to be remediable by the PERU
VIAN SYRUP, (a protected solution of the
Protoxide "f Iron), as Dyspepsia. The most ir.

veterate forms of this disease have been com-

pletely cured by this medicine, us ample testi-mone- y

of some of our first citizens proves.

FROM THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON
SCOTT. D. D.

Dcnham, Ciinada East.
! am an inveterate Dyspeptic of

more than 25 years standing."
" I have been so woiidcriully bene-

fited in the three short weeks duiing which I
have used the Peruvian Syrup, that I can scarce-
ly persuade myself of the reality. People who
have known me are astonished at the change.
I am widely known, and can but recommend to
others that which hs done so much for me."
ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WRITES AS

FOLLOWS :

"My voyage to Europe is indefinitely postpon-
ed. I have discovered the 'Fountain of Health
on this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of Pe-

ruvian Syrup have rescued me from the fangs of
the fiend Dyspepsia."

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing a history
of this remarkable remedy, with a treatise on
"Iron as a medicine," will be sent free to any ad-
dress. '

The genuine has "Peruvian Syrup" blown
in the glass. J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

36 Dey Street, New York.
Sold by all Druggists.

ACROSTIC.
G ently it penetrates through every pore,
R elieving sufferers from each angry sore ;

A 11 wounds it heals with certainty and speed ;
C xtts. Burns, from Inflammation soon are freed ;
E ruptions, at its presence disappear ;
S kins lose each stain and the complexion clear!
S alve, such as Grace's every one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box but try
V erily, then its true deserts 'twould have ;
E ven unbelievers would laud Grace's Salve !

12-w- 4

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
TS a concentrated extract of the
X choice root, so combined with
other substances of s ill greater al
terative power as to allord n effec-
tual antidote for diseases Sarsapa-
rilla is leputed to cure. Such a
remedy is sureiv wanted by those

who suffer from Strumous complaints, and that
one which will accomplish their cure must prove,
as this has proved, ot immense service to this
larg; class of our alHicted fellow-citizen- s. How
completely this compound will do it, has been
proven by experiment on main- - of the worst ca
ses to be found in the foliowin complaints :

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellinss and Sores. Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions,
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose ov Erysipelas, Tetter or
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &c.

Syphilis or 1'enereal Disease is expelled from
the system by the prolonged use of this SARSA-
PARILLA, and the patient is lett in comparative
health.

Female Diseases are caused bv Scrofula iu the
blood, and are often soon cured by this Extract
OI SARSAPARILLA.

Do not reject this invaluable medicine, because
you have beeu imposed upon by something pre-
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not.
When you have used AVER'S then, and not
till then, will yon know the virtues of Sarsapar-
illa. For minute particulars of the disease it
cures, we refer you to Aj er's American Almanac,
which the agent below named will furnish gratis
to all who call for it.

Atee's Cathartic Pills, for the cure of Cos-
tiveness. Jaundice, Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Dys-
entery, Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles, Rheum-
atism, Heartburn arising from Disordered Stom-
ach. Pain or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Fiat-ulenc- y,

Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, and as a Dinner
Pill, are unequalled.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensi- -
cumaKe tuem witn pleasure, and they are

. ... .' ' v. ' vj l i M 1 ' I 1111 mo 11(11 M

"Ta physic.
ny ur. J . v. AY Ell & Co., Lowell,

Mas!s.ands oy an uruggists anil dealers inVosVl,,
t .. , . ..iii AiiuMMugii ;uaren ziiin. Almera wifpnfTir

L-- w-- sed 37 years. '
A noble womaa hls gone to her reward and a

CTnT'. Jeweis. ne was
. . .,11.-- 1 .1 1. 1'"""o -- ucjoiraura motner, a good neighbor

and aladvin thfr.Pn,o , ...
oagh t0 sajr of any woman. Ave are proud to

among our friends,
"None knew her but to love her.N.,.,,,NOTTfJTl nf RPT7nR-- r Axm qktv

T1 om,owinprd?scbed PrPert7 s seizedJl.?t tom for violation of the""tuuo iaw oi me united State
At fcorton, March 26th, 1S67,

Zw-ors- e power.
i i-- naniess and 5 stnHc
Theaforesaid Dronertv will "h mM ......

S'X"! April Vm?" Is,and Pond' on
geo. j. staxxatid.

Custom HonSe, island Pond. ApriFf c?- '
Sale of Eeal Estate.

vroTTnv. c i,oo : v' - """j Kivcii mat i oner torsa e ailft'
TrnKh'o-l- , ; iwl" . "eiuKuiree

Z "L?..;. 0ne m lldepark. Term, ch v ftwu ntl.ui iUl'S.
CHARLES P. ALLEX.Irasburgh, March 26, 1867 13tf

F. M. PERRY,
THE

adE of Orleans Courty,
nose work, both Mechanical and SuriHr! t

inn WP r rAxr n s h"" comment,

JLJS.. A? BARTON,
l" uu " wwk pertain n-- r tnhir.m prmpt and effit;iJ. manner and to

Extract Teeth Without Pain
hr nse of his new instrument.

ANESTHETIC SPRAY PRODUCER

. Also Agent for the
x. il. vv. SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN
. en con

ail orders or inquiries promptly attended to,
" v t"Ur""ase

i BUSHELS nice Herds Grass Seed, awSyn d Northern Clover,, .
& JOSLYN.

WANTED?HANTS. Shin. n f,
ing to m7,krVr7r"?am.ldren,8 Cloth. A

- j r.n sewinff.
. ped

Glover, April 3, 1867--14 -
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ant Hill, taking with her two of her jZIlast, for T murder of Mrs
--

our children, a blind girl of three PetersburRh N. Y, m

years, and an infant of eight months, h? w.fo of

are looking forward to tilings that
are to come: in old age we look
backward to things that are past.

It is no uncommon thing in Scot
land for farmers who enter upon a
lease of 1 9 years, to invest some $50
or $75 per acre on drainage, liming
and other improvements.

At a meeting of the colored voters
of Jacksonville, Florida, the following
resolutions, among others, was adopt-
ed :

Resolved, That we as a body, will
support a Union ticket ; we will sup-
port no man who has ever been in
the Confederate service voluntarily.

On the 28th of February, Daniel
Jackson, an old servant, died near
Flintstone, Md., at the advanced age
of 114 years.

The new railroad and wagon bridge
across the Mississippi at Davenport,
Iowa, is to cost $1,000,000, of which
Government is to furnish one-hal- f and
the railroad company the rest. It
will thus be made a national highway
and available for more than one rail-
way company.

The Colorado is navigable for more
than six hundred miles by steamers,
at all seasons, and eight are now em-
ployed in its trade, which is rapidlv
increasing. The scenery along its
banks is exceedingly wild and dic- -

turesque.

The howling of wolves is one of the
nocturnal entertainments of the ieo- -

pie of De Witt, Ark. Calves and
vouncr ni?s am indin'mi'nntK- -

rJ F O I ' 1 t. . .j i. .1 ". -
tu upon ov inese ravenous midnight
prowlers, and the srenus homo is not.
safe when abroad, unless armed.

.VtT'TT'I'TWT wv IT. T W

"'"T 1 -- i,ER:u,ramoon was nung in Trov lai . on Fri.
Mary

-
Oeto

Coon's
employer, and having angered him bvi
calling him a "State's prison bird,'"i
was cut down by Coon with an axe.
1 lie murderer was subsequently ar-reste- d

in Rennington, and tried and
convicted at Troy. He appears to
have been a desperate villain, having
served two terms of live years each
in Clinton prison, for bigamy and as-
sault with intent to kill. He was al-
so suspected of another murder, of a
girl whom he took by force from her
parents' house, to live with him, and
who subsequently disappeared; while
a numoer ot such occurrences as the
tollowingare narrated of him:

Some years since, Coon entered th
residence of a respected citizen aud
compelling the inmates to prepare
supper for him, ordered the man and
wife to bed. After finishing his meal
he deliberately undressed himself and
forcibly got into bed with them, re-
maining until morning, the parties be-
ing terror stricken and not daring to
resist. For years past he has been
in the habit of enering hotels, stores
and private houses and availing him-
self nf ll me inmates submittals to all manni- - of in
dignities through absolute fear. with.
out daring to demand any remunera
tion.
"

He met his fate with great hardi- -

xioou un Friday morning he sent
tor a oarDer to shave him, remarkin
"l ve got a few friends invited to see 1

me to-da- y, and I want to look well."
j ne snena inquired whether he want-
ed to wear his slippers. "No," said
uc, iimns not; i ve had my boots
blacked in honor of the occasion, andI guess I'll wear them."

Evidently in this case, the gallows
"claimed its own,"

The Banner of Liberty makes the
following cynical remarks on the
death-be-d or gallows repentance of
murderers:
"If the murdered victim must so to

P

X, '""Ul lUB Bareness ot his takino-of- f

having no time for repentant
and the spiritual attorneyship of theKr T I n rw-- J 1 !..uui;iL-wn- iie the murderercan make sure of heaven by follow--

a

xug me prescription of Divinity
quacks il this were really so it
would be an awful factnd the lesssaid about it the better, lest evil

tow

minded men should seek to maketheir election sure by resorting tomurder as a means of grace." ,

Send us $2,00. You mav die.

celebration. The regular communion
is monthly.

His Sunday School is very large,
and would be larger if there were
room for the children. One of the
Bible classes for young men has 200
members. A ladies Bible class ha3
700 iu attendance, and 900 on the
roll. Six hundred young men go out
every Sunday to preach among the
poor and destitute parts of London.
The college connected with this chap-
el has 93 students, every one of whom
goes out every Sunday to preach in
some neglected and destitute part of
London. From this statement you
may judge somewhat of the power of
Mr. Spurgeon's ministry in London.

Xearly two hundred recent conver-
sions are reported in Xew Bedford,
Mass.

Rhode Island has seldom had such
an awakening of religious interest as
now. In the St. Charles Congrega-
tional church in Providence, it is said
there is scarcely a member of the
congregation who is not a convert or

j an inquirer.
r rom Illinois, .Michigan, Iowa, re-

ports oi' a similar religious awakening
are received. As the result of the
late revival in Philadelphia it is said
that iu bix churches about five hun-
dred conversions are reported. At
Terre Haute, Iud., a great revival is
in progress. Uniou prayer meetings
from 9 to 10 A. M., with" evening ser- -

ices at the various churches, have
been held for eight weeks, and it is
estimated that over two hundred souls
have been converted.

A great work is in progress in
Sunderland, Eng., among the United
Methodist Free Church and the Wcs-leya- u

Times says between two and
three thousand persons have pro- -

fessed conversion.

The ope of Rome has recently
eanoiiied 205 Japanese martvrs who
wevo P,jt to death between 1617 and
1G3- -- It must be pleasing to their
rekitves.

Important Bill Approved by thePresident. Washington, March 30.
The President and Cabinet are at the
Capitol to-da- y in the Vice President's

OuriiKffn l i ;
,v y, i ( -

cutiye appointments to be acted upon
the President to-da- y issued a procla- -
mat.on convening the Senate in extra
SPSSinil , tr mcf T ,1-- -- .w uivct .uuiiuav, iipru i, at

Tin Pfnoirlr..-- , J . . .- ..w Lvoiuuii iiu-u- uv sent, to thoas w

dvin-- r hh
reasons for signinsr the ioint renln.
tion providing for the expenses of
cam-ins- - nto full " .- O - ' Lib tl.ll it. I 1, I 1 I T'i I a

f . t" " I "
viue lor a more efficient
oi tne rebel states. He quotes the
seven ill section Of the act, which pro- -
vides that, nil evnar,cn c I

.he act fat. --r-re-rf .f7'f
money in tne ireasury not otherwise
appropriated. T h i s provision is
wholly unlimited in amount, whereas
the resolution nnnm !;': 7A

rr'".u unii to n ij?o00.000, and he considers this limi
tation a very necessary check to
limited expenditure and iinKii?nMj - .. . .

-- ....iw,auu considers himself bound tr an.
prove this resolution without modify- -

-- uC umecuons heretofore stated
against the original and supplements

V 'I Si I

Boston Live Stock Market,
RRTniTTOW mUT,nr m.e AND MEDFOED

iui me Hccaeuuiiig wcanesaay, April S, 1867.
Amount of Stock at Market.

ffAH'a Shoo. CI.,.. r. .

This week, 1773 T "i088- -

ESJKSS S2 200i
w n

Ttt- - y . -PRTnv, i
AaiLr on total wetohr nfu- -,&al3.U0: Third nnaii tnTr ".ou

choice 8igle vtoiWf&rmrl ,VL

working i ffiti. ome 01 tM

nm . m& 165 a 9300 ; handy Steer
beef. vvw' "Imaca "cording to their value fcr

Cows and
$75; extrar7loorCfr.K2'S oJt v o.

9 hk"1' "W'6.8 . extra, 9
S5.00 a 80100.

V neaa, m lots.

S&SSJfc- 2 9 H cts., live weight.
12cts. reian, 10 all
"'S-Brit- on, 91.2al0c.penb.,

a v i-- z cts. j i

?ctperlb; country lt-.- 7 -

RBHABM.-T- M, Is F.t r
. - "nnork L -; . mwnt If.tab does not acuxoraauctty trade In slaaghtered meats,

In the kitchen of her father's house
there is a cistern with a trap door,
and into this the blind child acciden-
tally fell. IJer screams immediately
attracted the mother to the spot, and
she, in the delirium of her fright and
grief, is supposed to have fallen in,
head iiist,with the infant in her arms,
in her efforts to rescue the other child.
When the people of the house reached
the scene, the mother and her two
children were dead.

The Midnight Mission in Xew York
lor the purpose of reforming the fe-

male outcasts of society , is. meeting
with great success.

To cure poison from ivy, rub the
part poi.-onc- d with sweet oil.

A woman was killed on the Grand
Trunk Railroad near Portland, Sat-
urday, and on Monday her husband
was seeking the smartest lawyer in
Portland to sue the Comnanv. his
ground of action being as he stated,
that "his wile was his only suDDort "

A plantation in Wilcox county,
Alabama, of from fifteen hundred or
two thousand acres, which before the
war produced from eight thousand to
ten thousaud bushels of corn, and
from three hundred and fifty to five
hundred bales of cotton, was rpntpd
the other day for one hundred and
thirty dollars.

President Johnson, in his Win
in Dedal t ot repudiation, said there
was no instance of a war debt having
been paid. He said the thing which

not. The war of 1813-'15faste-
n-ed

a heavy debt on this country, every
dollar of which, principal and inter-
est, was paid, in about twenty vears
after the war closed.

In 1866, while members o( Con.
gress received $3000 yearly salary
for th fir corrioDo 1, r. t i .wv,vo, mtr uuea a in
comes over SoUOO ten per cent. This
year, when they receive $5000 each,
and thus come under that larger ratio'

taxation tnemselves, they repeal
and levy only five per cent,
incomes alike. This sino-- u ;Lm

will reduce the revenue twentv mil
lions per annum.

i
--au umcnown man was found with
throat cut on the sidewalk corner

Grand and Ninth streets, Williams-
burg, Saturday. He died soon after
being discovered. No clue to the
marderer has been found.

tenZHOT qUiCt Md "l0W Uve 8tOCk mark THpricTS!F lalt-",As-bton

content ourselves with the simple For 8a,e 7
HALL & JOSLYN.
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